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Two weeks of cold-weather
> survival and combat training in the

north woods of Camp Ripley, Minn,
has ended for the members of the 1st
Battalion, 120th Infantry of the N.C.
National Guard.
On Feb. 25 they left their snow-

shoes, cross-country skis, sledges,hextents, heaters and an arctic
climate behind and flew home to the
sub-tropical beach towns of Wil¬
mington, Shallotte, Wallace, White-
ville, Beulaville, Warsaw, Jackson¬
ville and Fair Bluff towns where the
only thing that is white and lays on
the ground 16 inches deep is beach
sand. For many warm-blooded tar-
heels, this was their First experience
with real snow and cold, but they
quickly adapted to their frosty en¬
vironment.

In the first week of training, the
men learned how to handle them¬
selves on skis - a first for most of the
troops. There were a lot of spills at
the beginning, but soon they gottheir "ski-legs" and could travel
even burdened by packs and
weapons.
A biathlon was held to build the

soldiers' confidence in themselves as
soldiers on skis, as they raced
around a course, pausing at certain
positions to fire at targets. When
asked which was the most important
skill he had learned in the north, one
guardsman commented, "To stay
warm and dry. They are the same

thing up here because if you get wet.
tncrc s a gooa cnange you n get
hypothermia and that'll kill you."

In the second week of training
after mastering the finer points of
northern operations such as how not
to be run over by a fully loaded
sledge while going downhill on

snowshoes the displaced south¬
erners underwent a three-day field
problem. These war games included
night movements and attacks which
kepi the soldier moving in the open
for long periods, sleeping on the
snow.
A live-fire assault course, com¬

plete with small TNI charges to
simulate artillery shelling, allowed
the troops to apply their familiar
skills in a new way and in a realistic
setting. The war-games were judged
by members of the 82nd Airborne
Divison. The winter training classes
were taught and supervised by the
Winter (Training Command at Fort
Ripley.

Lt. Col. Nathaniel Robb, com¬
mander of the 1-120th Infantry,
expressed satisfaction with the per¬
formance and spirit of his soldiers.
"They treated it all like a great
adventure and that's just what this
sort of training is supposed to be.
Adventure training brings the unit
closer together and develops espirit
dc corps. They had a lot of diffi¬
culties to overcome and they did a

fine job. I'n. proud of them and what
they do."

Robb's comments reflected the
feelings of both Heman K. Clark,
secretary of Crime Control and
Public Safely, and of Maj. Gen.
Hubert Leonard. Adj. Gen. of North
Carolina, who flew in to inspect the
training.

A recent government
study appears to indicate
consumer bankruptcy laws
need changing. Forty per¬
cent of the people who filed
for bankruptcy under Chap¬
ter Seven, which allows
debts to be payed with as¬
sets, had income, assets and
debt levels very similar to
people repaying their debts
over several years through a

Chapter 13 bankruptcy plan.

Ice Station Zebra
Ice Station Zebra couldn't be much colder than Camp Ripley, Minn., in
February. Just ask Sgt. Elvis Barbee, Spec. 4 Alex Linen and Spec. 4 Glenn
Piner all from warm, subtrooical Beulaville. Thev and the rest of the 1st
Battalion, 120th Infantry of the North Carolina National Guard were under¬
going training in winter survival and combat in the north woods.
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Fur Face
Fur-face helps to break the Minnesota wind as Spec. 4 William Griffin, a
member of A Company, 1st Battalion, 120th intantry. stands a cold guardwhile training in winter combat and survival with the North Carolina National
Guard at Camp Ripley, not far from the Canadian border. Minnesota was a
far cry from the sub-tropical part of Carolina near Beulaville he calls home.
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Bicep |The one that does
moreand helpsyou

hold the line
/ \ oncost.

/ 8 It only makes sense.to use the one
~ * herbicide that can keep your herbi-

3 | t- cide costs from rising while so many
T i I ' E2MB other costs are going up

| | The cost of Bicep is especially im-
i *

_ [ I portant now.when you need the kind
I 1 I of double-duty weed control Bicep af-

fords to bring idle acres back into
i t ! weed-free high-yielding production

883BM: ] And the high performance of
J Bicep gives you the alternative to tank

f If j mives.the one herbicide thn* con-
"5; J trols both grasses and broadleafs

<fcjgO=| F without the trouble of tank mixing
Get the cas\-to-use-liquid no

carryover full-season control of Bicep
Stop in and let s look at w hat cost effective Bicep can do for you

DOUBLE-DUTY

NEW BERN OIL AND
FERTILIZER COMPANY

PINK HILL PHONi 568-3171

I Quality jfj Quality |
Service Products

safemarW]

| N.C. Farm Bureau
Service Center

omplete Tire Service Plus
ON THE FARM SERVICE

ODELL HILL
FARM SUPPLY, INC.

568-4410
Located 1 Mile South Of Deep Run On Hwy. 11

I TO BETTER SERVE YOU I
I NEW BERN OIL AND II
II FERTILIZER COMPANY I
I NOW HAS 2 STORES |
I 315 SOUTH HERITAGE ST. HIGHWAY 11 I

IKINSTON PINK HILL I
I PHONE 527-4206 PHONE 568-3171 I
I WHICH WILL BE RUN FOR I
I BUSINESS AS USUAL WITH I
I APPROVED CREDIT I
I HOUSTON HOWARD, MANAGER I
I STOP BY AND GET I
I ACQUAINTED WITH OUR II NEWLY EXPANDED I
I HARDWARE DEPARTMENT I

LARGER NOW TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

I NEW SHIPMENT GARDEN SEEDS I
IARE HERE!!! I

i . i .¦

PAINT
BRUSHES
4" (QUALITY)1 *2.29

I SAMPSON
PAINT

20%°"
GARDEN
HOSE plj
20% °ff

KLIK PINS
for tractor

6/n.ool
FULLER I
HAMMER
steel handle

*4.99 EACH I
buy your kerosene

heaters for next year
now and save

all ALADDIN
HEATERS

5 % above cost
cash only

U Shelf Hardware r
? Small Appliances
? Sampson Paint
? 5-V Roofing - Asphalt Roll Roofing
? Garden & Farm Seed
? Garden & Farm Chemicals

. ? Heaters & Fans - Aladdin & Wood
? Electric Supplies
? Motor Oil
? Hand Tools
? Timex Watches
? Housewares
? Roof Coatings
? Lincoln Lawn Mowers
? Small Mowers - Tillers
D Hand Tools L
? Septic Tank and Field Tile
? Cement Blocks (All Sizes)

rm\
G.E. BULBS
60-75*100 WATTS

4 FOR

*1.691
YOUR COMPLETE HARDWARE AND

FARM SUPPLY CENTER

I NEW BERN OIL AND I
I FERTILIZER COMPANY I
| PINK niLL. .M.C. PHONE 568-3171 |


